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CHURCH DIRECTORY I : t-- r ' IMM mmmmm
TOWN ORDINANCES. dollars.METHODIST. ' : '

jSunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Geo. S. Baker. firmt.

fortunes, f 10.00 per year.
On itinerant persons putting op

lightning rods, $3.00 per year.
On itinerant dealers In stoves.

'Preaching at 11 A. M.; nrl a p w, 1
every Sunday. ; ,

for a grave, and be may collect the
same by warrant if not voluntarily
paid. Any person making interments
in said grave yard contrary to the pro-

visions of this ordinance shall be fined
five dollars to be applied to the im-

provement of said grave yard.

plan.of the proposed building, altera-

tion or addition with a description ot
its location, nature and character and
of the materials to be used. Upon the
filing of such plan it Bhall be the duty
of the Building Committee to make
careful investigation, and if the plan
submitted shall not be in violation of

il'rayer meeting Wednesday night.

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE ORDINANCES

OF THE TOWN OF LOUISBURG, N. C.,
AS ADOPTED BY THE BOARD OF COM.

MISSION ERS. ..

range and clocks, f23 00 per year. ,
m. i , rLTLEE. raator.

BAPTIST. On auctioneers er rryers $2 50i

person violating this ordinance shall
be subject to a penalty of ten dollars.

Ordinance 49. Tbe regular: meeting
of tbe Board of Town Commtssiooers
shall be held on the Friday night pre-ceedi-

the first Monday in each
month. But tbe board may be called
together in special session at any time
by tbe Mayor.

Ordinance 50. The Mayor is author-
ized and empowered to appoint special
policemen for a term not looger than
one day whenever in his judgment the

Banday School at 9:30 A. M.

Ordinance 13. Any person having
firewood cat on the streets of the town
will be required to have the chips and
trash removed immediately tinder a
penalty of two dollars.

Ordinance 14. Any person who
shall throw or cause to be thrown any
trash, wood or other obstruction into
the gutters of the streets of the "town
shall be liable to a fine of, five dollars
for each offense. . . 5 " - ..

Sec. 2. ' ivrenn cVn 1 T pmiun

Thos. B. Wilder. Sunt
tPraanViinir at 1 1 A M anA e T IT mmlaw or the ordinances of the town, and

per year.
On airtorse drivers or dealers

tn Dorset, $20 00 per aconta.
On each billiard or pool table

every Sanday.
iPrayer m sting Thursday nisrht. shall not provide for a build irfg, alter.

Forrest Smith. Pastor. ation or addition which on account of
location, manner of structure or mate- -

Ordinance i. It shall not be law.
ful for any live stock to run at large
within the corporate limits of the town,
to be ridden, driven or fed upon the
sidewalks, or hitched to the trees,

WWV
Pro t'osiQual , cards

Ordinance 34. No person sholl sell
within the corporate limits of tbe town
any tainted food. Any person vio-

lating this ordinance shall for etch and
every offense pay a penalty of ten dol-

lars.
Ordinance 35, Any person who

shall use any violent, abusive or in
suiting language, or threatening ges-

tures towards the constable, or any
officer of the town, while in the dis-

charge of bis duty, shall be subject to
a fine of twenty dollars. -

Ordinance 36. Any person or per- -

B. J. J. MA.UN, --; thr6w or deposit any garbage, or burn,paihngs or fences on the sidewalks un--

rials used or any other cause would in
their judgment be a public danger or a
nuisance tbe said Committee shall issue
a permit for tbe erection, alteration or
addition proposed.

Sweet Cells JangtcJ
Out of Tune slq4 ttarsix.

kept for public use, 120 00 j--r

year.
On eatb bowling alley or alley

of like kind, bagatelle tall or
stand or place for any other gars
with or without a came (ualets for
private" amusement or eaercUe
alone) $3.00 per year.

der the penalty of two dollars for each excePVwln tbe P6'"1? of lne M7- -

offense. or, any trash in the streets of the townPRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

LotJISBTJHG, N. C.
under a nenaltv of fivi ArMn fA'r i--

same may be necessary lor the good
order and government of tbe town,
and whenever so appointed and after
taking the proper oath of office said
policemen shall have all tbe power
and authority ot a regular elected town
constable.

Ordinance 51. It shall be unlawful

Any person who shall build, alter
.ujr pciauu woo ,,- --

swat a4 iWj, t
snaii riae or arive a horse or a mule at

or add to or begin to build, aUer or
add to any building without first comDffice over Thomas' Drag Store. 1 7 M Mlan unusual speed through the streets of 3--- The occupant of any lot

Louisburg (unless in case" of necessity) or store house in town who shall allow
plying with the requirements of this McELRFPS

On liquor dealers 1 100 00 per
year.

On every itinerant dentist, med
ordinance and obtaining the permit of sons refusing to assist the constable or&rjV Orarhaor nr trscVi trt Kashall be fined five dollars.
the Committee shall be sutiecttoa

R. S.P.BURT,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.
Wine of Carduithrown or deposited on the streets or leal practitioner, optician, portraitOrdinance 3. Any person who shall penalty of fifty dollars.

for any one to sell any goods, wares or
merchandise, fish or oysters, or any
food from tables or boxes, or deliver
goods of any kind, or pesv signs or ad-

vertisements, except upon the ootke

in the ditches shall be subject to a'. fine or miniature painter, daguerrtaa

any officer of the town when called
upon to assist to make an arrest shall
be fined ten dollars.

Ordinance 37. Any owner of any
house or houses in the town of Louis- -

Ordinance 20. It shall be unlawfulof five dollars for each offense. artist and every perron UUog or
leave any horse, mule or Ox harnessed
to any vehicle on the streets of the
town of Louisburg or on . the depot

6ffiee la the Ford Building, Jcorner Main
and Nosh streets. Up stairs front. for any person to ride a bicycle or to enlarging likenesses of the buaanx Sec. 4. The owners or. occupant of wheel a push cart or wheelbarrojr on It rotom woo x,' y tijpar s.3 penrrr.

It loon ; C scrrvs hx.h a.2rrboards at the Court House door, 00 the face, 3.00 per year.every store, bar-roo- restaurant, of. burg who shall rent the same as bawdy --Covrt House square In tbe town of i; msti (Lmae bsvw lUsirrsl It bOn restaurants aod eating Louies
the sidewalks of tbe town of Louisburg
under the penalty of two dollars for

yard for the period of five minutes un-

attended, except when necessary to
load or unload carts or wagons, shall

Cj trnt pcrftct rrocly ever drrUatihouses or houses of ill fame, or with afice, or other business house within the
town of Louisburg, shall be and are ! racer wax ion to rwrfrct

R. K. F. TAKBOROUGH,

PHYSICIAN iOSD SURGEON,

Louisboro, N. C.

or tables f 3 00 per year.each offense, and no person shall ride
a bicycle within the- - town in the night

hereby required to have continually onbe fined one dollar for each offense. Oa alt persona peddling fruit.

Louisburg under a penalty 0 ten dol-

lars to each offense.
Ordinance $ s. No stand, box, cart,

wagon or barrow in or upon which fish
of any kind are exposed for sale, or

ftlce 2nd floor Neal balldlnir, phone 89. the premises a box or barrel or other lemonade, or driekr of any kin J, For sUic ta cmm r7sirtC J"
tsesa.tTi L1W AJnrv Li- -

Ordinance 4. No person shall exNSprht calls answered from T. W. Bickett's
receptacle into which shall be swept,

time unless the same be provided with
a bicycle lamp which must be kept
lighted, under a like penalty.

hibit or show any stud horse or jackass
or put a stud horse or jackass to any

thrown or deposited all of the trash or
$1000 per yeir.

W. II. MACON. Mijcr.
B. B. MA&StMtrfRG, Oetk.

cae Co. Osrt ir Trra. ,"

garbage accumulating within their re. strr. j. w. cxttti. !. a c.

residence, pnone - . .v.

--

j b. massenburg;

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

louisburs, it. o.

Ordinance 21. It shall be unlawful Hl T f u mm W I
I j at m anaaai aa M

knowledge that they are being used as
bawdy houses or houses of ill fame,
shall be subject to a fine of fifty dol-

lars. """""

Ordinance 38. Any occupant or
'occupants of any bawdy house or
house of ill fame, who shall continue
the same, or who shall suffer or alhw
prostitution therein for two days after
being so adjudged, shall be fined fifty
dollars.

Ordinance 39. That it shall be un

mare or a bull to a cow within the lim-

its of the town under a penalty of ten
spective places of business, -- an1 said
boxes, barrels or receptacles shall 'at Tortarioe ski a rc'.ls. birat aaodollars for each offense.

for any persons to assemble together
at any time on any of the streets of the
town so as to obstruct the same, under

oro soot&ed at oooi at-- ! vrotapiltleast as often as once a week be emp. bU4 bv art4fic DiVlu fet'eb111 practice in aU the Courts of tbe State

kept for delivery shall be allowed upon
the streets or sidewalks of the town of
Louisburg north of a line running East
and West with tbe South side of the
Clifton building on tbe corner of Court
and Main streets, or West of tbe East
side of Main street. Any person vio-

lating this ordinance shall be subject
to a fine of two dollars for each offense.

Ordinance 5. Any person who shall lit mI Fltv. tie t ". kbcrsa cr fortied and hauled off at the expense ofOffice in Court House. a penalty of five dollars.leave any cart or wagon or vehicle of the town. , All persons failing to com HFeed Sale LiyerjW. a. Thorns.Ordinance 22. No person shall shootany kind upon the streets or sidewalksM. COOKE & son,(3. ply with this ordinance shall be fined a pistol or gun or any other firearm unof the town during the night shall be Zealously labor for tbe libutwo dollars for each offense.
fined two dollars for each offense.

lawful for any person to throw any
unclean water from the windows of

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

louisbubs.it. a.

necessarily within the limits of the town
or explode or fire off any squib, crack-
ers, fire reckets, bean or grit shooters,

AttawrrrdOrdinance 15. Sec. 1. Any person
Sec. 2. It --shall be , nnlawful for

Ordinance 53. No stand, box, cart,
wagon or barrow in or opon which Yes, Aoa. Fovr still Las tia Urr- -who shall cause or commit any nuiftil attend the courts of Nash. Franklin. any person to tie and feed any horse, 4m1( (4 asy mdci la ltclvi:isa4Guanville, Warren and Wake counties, also the or any other fireworks in town under a8uTreme court o worm Carolina, ana tne u. world. Yoar tootbanaad rrtfr4a&rmule or ox on Mam street ra the town

sance around any dwelling or other
house within the corporate limits of tbe

STABLE.

HATES & FULUR, Pr:;r;i!:rt

LOUISOURQ N. C.

8. Circuit ana uiatrici uouris. penalty of ten dollars for each offense. never thoojbt U ei!t aayilia for
of two

town shall forfeit and pay the sum of
of Louisburg under a penalty
dollars for each offense. ,

IsyaiivAUoa or tiutoo'. iKx-io-n

wvrs scare, sal tbey Uoa Lri ofOrdinance 23. Any person whoBe. j. e. malojtkDb. e. s. Fostib.

any house upon tbe streets or side-

walks ot the town of Louisburg, under
.a penalty of five dollars.

Ordinance 40. Any perjDn mali-
ciously Injuring or interfering with any
of the telephone property or properties
of the Electric Light Company in tbe
town of Louisburg shall be fined fifty
dollars.

ten dollars for each offense. shall, in the corporate limits of the Appendicitis, ztrrvoes lraairUo or
Heart Faiiarv, (. Tty nm Acsjt
Flowvr to iaa oat ti. sTV-at-a alTSRS. FOSTER. 8c M.AXONK. Ordinance 6. If any hog, shoat or town, publicly use any obscene or proSec. 2. No person living 'in the

town shall allow any nuisance to exist
pig shall die within the corporate lim. fane language, or be guilty of any disPRACTICING PHYSICIANS St SURGEONS
its of the town with cholera or any oth orderly conduct tending to violate tbe

foroaotsllos, of cadUestsil food. rg
laU the actioa ct it liter. stla&Ul lie
larvae aa4 orjrtsM actio of itr sreetea
aad that Usli they took b frailer
doll aad bad with kdtch t&i vir

Louisburg, N. C. - on his or her premises, and any person
er disease the owner thereof shall burn

fruit, vegetables, lemonade, cider or
drinks of any kind, meat, or merchan-
dise of any kind whatever is exposed
for sale or kept for delivery shall be
allowed upon tbe streets or sidewalks
of tbe town of Lou'aborg. Any per-

son violating this ordinance shall be
subject to a fine ot ten dollars for each
offense. Provided, however, that this
ordinance shall bot be construed to
prohibit tbe proper display of wares
by merchants in front of their respec-

tive places of business; or prohibit wag-

ons or carts remaining temporarily
upon the streets for the purpose of dis

Jmce over Aycocke Drug Company. GOOD TEAMS AND
peace, quiet and good order of the
town, shall be subject to a penalty of scbaSL Yea oatf Bawd a few do of

failing to abate any nuisance on his or
her premises when ordered to do so
by the Mayor or town policeman shall

the carcass or bury the same at least
three feet in the ground within six twenty dollars.HAYWOOD KTFFIN. Qrtra Aorast el war, ta liiat4 forta.

to casks 70a MtiaSad li-r-s U SoCisx. polite drivers;hours after the notice of the' death - of

Ordinance 41. Any person desiring
to practice any profession, business or
trade taxed by any ordinance ot this
town shall before commencing such
'profession or trade pay the tax required

Ordinance 24. Every owner or les ssri-Mi-s th maurr with yoa. Fcr nkbe subject' to a fine of ten dollars.
by iV. G. Thorns. drttxiaf.see of any business house in town shallATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUB&, H". O. '
said animal and on failure to do so

shall be fined five dollars. . . Sec. 3. No person shall make any
Pay your debts pcornpUy.

be responsible for any disorderly con-

duct upon his premises or in his house,Will practice in all the Courts of Franklin
and adjoining counties, also in the Supreme
Court, and in the United States District and Ordinance 7. The owner of any and obtain a license signed by the

Constable or Mayor of the town to

excremen tit ions deposit or slaughter
any live stock on any of the public
grounds of the town under a penalty

FaaJlcrt of Mfatr trsla VLm boasand any owner or lessee of any busidead carcass or carrion who shall per.
ESPIXIAL'ATTLNTIOX TO

TRAVELING MEN.

A FixsLxss'o tnoa cas.tc aco

Circuit Courts. .

I Office in Cooper and Clifton Building. boll tastesrsUa kUaot Otb Csr.
tha oalr taral rroaJr lLl rrMixsm it the same to remain within the lim practice such profession, busmes or

trade. Any person engaged in or
ness, house in town who shall permit
any disorderly conduct in his house orof five dollars for each offense. tm medial rlu. It Va tsfslu&U for

eoofhs. colds, erocp aad all tlroat aaiHOa B. WILDE&,
Ordinance 16. Every occupant of upon his premises without reporting cncsixwarsox staxn.loac iroobU. It ul frvw&i eoasaatw

a lot in the corporate limits . of the uoa. w. u. 1 Locu, ATTOBEY-AT-LA-

L0UISBUB8, JT. 0.

posing of farm produce brought to
market

Ordinance 54. Tbe daties of tbe
Chief ot Police shall be those imposed
upon him by Chapter 243 of the pt ate

laws of North Carolina ot 1899,
entitled "An Act to revise, amend and
consolidate tbe act of incorporation of

We always keep good Lcrtee fcr
the same on affidavit to the Mayor of
the town shall be subject to a fine of
ten dollars.

its of the town for one day after he has
notice of its existence shall be fined

five dollars and two dollars additional
for every day the same shall remain.
If not removed by the owner the same
shall be removed by the town,consta-

ble at the expense of the .owner or at

The One Oay Cold Cur.Office on Main street, over Jones Ac Coopers
town shall at all times keep his or her
lot in a cleanly condition under a pen-

alty of ten dollars for fagure to do so.
For CM la IW a4 as4 an tferoai M Ka ta!e,at very reaactvable

trie.

practicing any profession, business or
trade taxed by any ordinance of this
town, without having first paid the tax
aad obtained the license, shall on con-

viction be fined fifty dollars.

Ordinance 41. Any perion who
shall sell or offer for sale any prize
boxes or patent medicines of any kind

tore.
--tr en a ChornUtt Lir Uwat, IS)Ordinance 25. No privy shall be

built or placed or allowed to remainUrdmance 17. bee. x.j JNo personS. SPRUILL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

. louisbubo, jr. C.

within 18 feet of any of the streets of
the. town under a penalty of ten dol.
lars. ,

shall indecently expose or exhibit his

or her person within the limits of the
town under a penalty of five dollars
for the first and for each subsequent

mi attend the courts of Franklin, Vance

tbe Town of Louisburg, N. C, and
tbe acts amendatory thereto," and be
shall exercise all the power conferred
upon bio in said act. The duties of
tbe night policeman shall be such as is

imposed opon him by the aforesaid
act and be shall be required to report

Granville. Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of north Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections. offense ten dollars.

Ordinance 26. It shall not be law-

ful for any bitch to run at large while in
heat within the corporate limits of the
town under a penalty of five dollars

umce over ierwn s iswre.
n

NEW ARRIVAL OF

HARD! A E, E
Bought Since The Decline.

.Sec. 2. No lewd woman or woman

the expense of the town it the owner
cannot be found. . .

Ordinance 8-- - The Commissioners
of the town shall have authority to di-

rect the removal of any pig pen or any
other nuisance within the corporate
limits of the town when in their judg-

ment it shall be necessary for . the

health or comfort of any portion of the
inhabitants ot the town and if the own-e- r

or occupant of the premises" shall

fail to remove said pig pen or other

within the corporate limits of tbe town
must first obtain and pay a license of
five dollars, said license shall entitle
him to sell for one year from date.
This shall not apply to the regular
licensed merchants of tbe town.

Ordinance 43. Any person convict-

ed of violating any of the ordinances
of the town who is not able to pay tbe

of suspicious character shall be on thefj W. BICKETT, ,

streets of Louisburg at night after 8ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
o'clock under a penalty of five dollarsI LOUISBUBS K. a

to the Chief of Police at to p. ra and
shall remain on duty until sunrise of
each day While on duty be shall
patrol that portion of the town, bounded
by Middle street on tbe North, Cedar
street on tbe East, Tar river on the

for each offense.Prompt and painstaking attention given to
fiVATT matter intonated to nia hands.

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
Ordinance 18. Sec 1. . ThrowingUannlncr. Hon. Robt. w. Winston, uon. J. v.

Bnxton. Pres. First National Bank of Win

to be paid by the owner. If the owner
cannot be found it shall be the duty of
the constable to kill the bitch.

Ordinance 27. All barber shops in
the town shall be closed from Saturday
night at 12 o'clock, until Sunday night
at 1 2 o'clock, and no barber shall car-

ry, on his business during that time,
under a penalty of five dollars. '

Ordinance 28. It shall be unlawful
for any person to sell or offer for sale

ston, Glenn & Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank

fine aad costs imposed upon him, may
be confined at hard labor on tbe streets
of the town until the fine and costs
are paid.

missiles, rolling hoops, playing at ball,
wrestling or boxing or any other gameot Monroe, Unas. k. Taylor, rres. wue Gr-

eat Collesre. Hon. E. W. Tlmberlake. CLOSIQ OCT A MCE LINE OPnuisance within three days after having

proper written notice then he or she

shall be fined ten dollars and the Com
flee in court House, opposite esnenn-s- .

on the streets or any of the public
squares of the town shall be prohibited

M. PERSON, Crockery arid Glassolare at Cost.under a penalty of one dollar for eachT:
missioners may have the same re-

moved.

Ordinance 9. Every owner of a house
and every offense. .ATTORNEY AT-LA-

jwuibbubs, jr. a
Sec 2. All games of whatever kind

South and Elm street on tbe West,
making a complete circuit of all tbe
streets included within said limits at
least once every hour and he shall also
Immediately attend any alarm origi-

nating elsewhere in said town.
Ordinance 55. That no intoxicating

liquors shall be drunk in the public
offices of tbe town, in tbe ball or on
the steps of the Opera House, or in the
stables, or store-room- s used by tbe
Street Committee. Any person vio

any article whatsoever on the Sabbath
day, except ice and milk, and articleswithin the limits of the town shall conjFractlces In all courts. Office - in Neal

Building. necessary for burial purposes, andtinually have on the premises one lad
on the streets or public squares of the
town on the Sabbath day shall be pro-

hibited under a penalty of five dollars

Ordinance 44. Every person re-

quired to list property or polls in the
town of Louisburg, shall make out and
deliver to the list-tak- er a statement on
oath of all real and personal property,
money, credits, investments in bonds,
stocks, joint stock companies, annuities
or otherwise, and all other property
and things taxed by the Revenue Act
of the State and not specifically ex-

empted from municipal taxation, and
the value of improvements on real es-

tate since the same was assessed, in his

drugs and medicines in case of neces

sity, within the corporate limits of the
der of sufficient length to reach the
eaves of such house. Any one failing
to comply with this ordinance shall be

H YARBOROUGH, JB.

ATI ORNEY AT LA W,

LOUISBURG. N. C.

town, under a penalty of ten dollars
for each offense".fined ten dollars. I ;

-- Ordinance. 29. Any person who in
Ordinanceio. Sec. 1. WheneverOffice In Opera House building, Court street

All legal business intrusted to him
viU (receive prompt and careful attention.

terferes in any way with any of the

Aj we need more room for Hardware, we bare deeiiei to cl&re
out our large stock of Crockery at eot. For the cest thirty days
yoa can get the bargains of your life. Don't calte this cbaoce.

We will tarry every thing la hardware cooiitiieg is part of:
Builders aod Cabinet Hardware, lixr Iron au4 ttl, Croilti an4
Miacellaneoas Hardware, Carriage aod Wagon Hardware, Faro aod
Garden Toole, Goat, EiSoe, Revolver, Aomanltioo. Sorting Gode,
Flshlog Tackle, Skafee, Tolice EquipQotf, Uoue FortliLicff Hard-
ware, Gray Steel Enamel. Japaooed, GaUaoized, Pieces! aod Slats pe4
Ware, Mecbaolea Tools, Pocket aodTaUe Catlery, Clears. Utxrf aad
Plated Ware. Sheet Iron. Plone Ware. Hollow Ware, Cook aad Heat-
ing 6toTee, Wooden Ware, Wire asd Wire Goo. V. Crimp and Cor

for each and every offense.

Sec 3. No person shall play cards
or any other game of chance on the
streets or public squares of the town
under a penalty of ten dollars for each
offense.

Ordinance 19. The following is

hereby constituted and shall be known

lating this ordinance shall be. subject
to a fine ot ten dollars. It shall be tbe
duty of the policemeo and other offi-

cers and employees of the town to re.
port to tbe. Mayor or Board of Com

street lamps or lamp posts in town, ex
the shingles ot any house within the
corporate limits of the town 'shall be-

come so decayed as to be dangerousT possession on the first day of Jane,
either as owner, holder, guardian.

cept those employed for the purpose,
upon conviction shall . pay a fine ofR. B, E. JUNG,D on account of fire the Building Com
ten dollars for each and every offense.5,

mittee may so declare and the ownerDENTIST,

IiOUISBUBG, N. C. as the "Firs District" of the town of Ordinance 30. Any person who shall
nr owners of such house shall be re rugated bteel Hoc a nf, bash, Door aodLliadf.Louisburg: AH the territory lying with-

in 200 feet of Iain street between .the
quired to recover the same within suchOri 1 oveb Aycocke Dbuo Company.!
time as the Committee may think rea-

sonable under penalty of ten dollars

place any cordbustible material in a
position .where it could endanger the
safety of the town from liability to fire

shall be subject to a fine of twenty-fiv- e

dollars.

Southern boundary of R. D.' Pinnell's
lot on the West side and the Southern

missioners any violation of this ordi-

nance which shall come- - to their
knowledge or of which they may have
inlormation deemed reliable, and any
polkemao, officer or employee of the
town, who after having such knowl-

edge or information shall fail to re-

port the same within twenty-fou- r hours,
hall pay a fine of ten dollars and be

subject to removal ordismiasal from
the employment of the town.

Ordinance 56. After conviction

trustee, executor, administrator, re-

ceiver, accounting officer, partner,
agent, factor or otherwise. Any per-

son failing to list his taxablts daring
the month of Jane upon tbe same days
the township list is taken, shall be
liable to a double tax.

Ordinance 45. All taxes for the
town of Louisburg (except license)
shall be due and collectable on tbe 1st
day oJ September in each year and
every person falling to pay his taxes

for neglect to do so.
We iovlte tbe ladies to call

i With an experience of twenty-fiv- e years
s a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all

the te lines of the profession.
boundary of Dr. O. L. Ellis's ;lot, and and eee oar Llk Tin Ware. Every

Beets all kiod of Tia aod EaaaetSec. 2. Whenever any chimney, Tar River, within 100 feet of Nash Ordinance 31. Any person who piece warranted agaloet rust.
Ware.stove or stovepipe shall, be deemed street between Spring street -- and f the shall be found drunk and down or in

unsafe or to, endanger the safety of any ditch near Thomas' Warehouse, with a disorderly condition, within the townHOTELS. portion of the town it may be so de of Louisburg shall be fined five dollars.in 200 feet of Court street and within

200 feet of Market street. Within saidclared by the Building Committee and Ordinance 32. It shall be unlawful
FRANKLlJiTOJi HOTEL they may condemn and order the re-

moval or abandonment of the use of
for any person to jump on or off the
train, in the corporate limits, while in

said territory, vno wooden building

shall be built, placed or removed from
by the 31st of December in every year
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
shall upon conviction before tbe Mayor,

We bought a car of goo.! Cook; Stoves and will tell yon en cheap.
Don't boy ootil yoa see oar slock.

the same until it shall be so repaired

and judgment for the violation of any
of tbe ordinances of the town the
Mayor is authorized to remit so much
of the peoalty as in his jodgment the
circumstances may warrant.

motion, under a penalty of five
FRANKLLNTON, N. C.

SAM'L MERRILL, Prp'r.
one place to another, nor any material
used in the construction of outsideor reconstructed as to make it safe;

Ordinance 33. The Town Clerkwalls except stone or brick, nor shallI Good accomodation for the traveling and any person who shall use any such

chimney, stove or stovepipe after it has anv wooden addition, or additions shall be io sexton to the publicpublic. 7 Evrr boukoe:r boi' l tave a nice light Step Ladder forI w ...
with other than stone or brick wallsGood Livery Attached. r r been so condemned shall be subject to

a fine of tei dollars.. ' '
banging pictoree, washlog windows and ga'.beriog fralt. We tell
them cbap.LICENSES.

fined double the amount of said taxes,
provided, however, that said fine shall
in no case exceed fifty dollars.

Ordinance 46. Any person or per-

sons who shall disturb any church dur-

ing religious worship shall be fined ten
dollars for each offense. -

Ordinance 47. Any person who

shall tie or stake a cow, or live stock

be made to any building, nor shal

Ordinance 1 1. No person shall pile any building be covered or recovered

grave yard in the town, and all inter-

ments therein shall be made by and
under the supervision of the commis-

sioners of the town. Order and regu-

larity thall be observed in digging
graves and making interments. All

massEnburg hotels with any wooden material. Any per
On each exhibition, concert or

lecture for profit, exeept the same
be given for religions, charitable
or educational purposes, for each

son violatinz this ordinance shall be and Eclajor. Every-pai- r warJ P Massenburj; Propr We are orerilocke-- l io h'har
ranted and will be kM cheap.subject to a penalty of fifty dollar.

or have piled any manure, iimocr,
wood, or other obstruction whatever

(except temporarily for building pur-

poses and then 20 feet passage shall be

unobstructed) upon streets, public cross-n- r
sidewalks of the town under

HENDEESON, N. C. persons expecting to make interments of any kind for the purpose of grazingThere shall he elected by the Mayor
therein shall apply to the clerk andGood, accommodations Good fare; Po and Town Commissioners a committee

performance, $3.00.
On elrensea, for each day or part

of day, $100.00.

upon tne streets or sicewaias 01 toe
town of Louisburg shall be fined twoof three frorruimong theft number toI Hte and attentive servaV

penalty of five dollars for each offense. I
Kn0wn as the Building Committee, dollars for each offense.

Ordinance 48. That all gates open On peddlers $10 per mooO.
and no person," firm or corporationrriinanrie la. ;Anv. Terson whoNORWOOD HOUSE

cVe our ICaw Drop Head Sewing Machine, warranted for re
years. All the atUchmeota Ux oaly $JO.O?. Only a few at this price.

Ilerpectfallj,
ViuuH" 0 - m

have small lots'marked off and a record
thereof made in tbe book. As a com-

pensation to the clerk for his attention
to the duties herein assigned, he shall
charge fifty cents. He shall also charge
fifty cents' for .the town and py the
same to the Town Treasurer tor each

On all balls or warehouses, let or
hired for entertainment. $13.00shall erect,alter or add to " any build

may have a private crossing or bridge
north Carolina

ing on any of the streets or sidewalks
of the town of Louisburg shall be so

swung as to open toward thelnside.
lYarranton. ingor begin the erection; alteration or

adding to any building within the per year.
W. J. NOB WOOD, Proprietor.

On every eompsny of Gypeies orThis ordinance to apply only to gates

over any ditch or sewer in the streets

of the town and shall fail to keep the

same open for the passage of water

shall be subject to a penalty of five

Fire District" until there shall firstVitfniuM - At finmniAFclal Toorlsts and
other persons pretending to tollhereafter constructed or repaired. Any LOUISBURG HARDWARE t SUPPLY CO, 1have been filed with said committee a 1 spot of ground assigned large enoughraveling Public .Solicited. '

r ,

Good Sample Boom. , 1' 1

j


